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NOTICE.THE PASSING SHOW WHY WOMEN SUFFER I O m. rttrrrrvn
P On Tuesdays we will Ifin Inner afftrtla1 y Hair -

V4 balsam
M. MONTE.

The melancholy days have come. 'Many Lumbertcn Women are Learn
ing the Cause. , -

Women often suffer, not knowine WTluSaanB. hair WUng.

eotton and we suggest that all our
customers who have limg staple to
gin, bring it early on Tuesday.
ROBESON MANUFACTURING CO.

Lumberton, N. C. f Grmjr and r4Mline cause. -
J Backache, . headache, dizziness, ner--
'voufcfiess, ,f
I Ii regular urinary passages weak--
ness, languor .

The balloting ia o'er .

And everywhere you look about
Is Democratic gore. 1 -
We atfre expected victory,
We did, indeed, by heck!
But it ia fairly evident,
We got it in the neck.
Cast up by the successful wave
Is Johnson, Hays and Smoot,
And adding to he painfulness
Comes Lodge and Taft Root.
The League is dead again,
It's claimed by this defeat,
But no. 'twill take another name

Each A torture of itself.

Look and Listen
Economize

We are selling to the public for CASH
GASOLINE at 33c per gallon and
10 per cent off on all automobile parts

Together hint at weakened kidneys.
Strike at the rootget to the cause.
No other remedy more highly en-

dorsed than Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask Dfl
your neighbor! ,

Recommended by thousands
endorsed at home.And smell almost as sweet

in rfnv
u

W4 il Ii U

VVi t orp those erstwhile Dimicrats Here's convincing testimony from
a Lumberton citizen.

Mrs. L. R. Breece. Fourth and Wal
nut St., says; "Several years ago I

Who1 followed Eilly Brine,
And sh outed most vociferously
In days of auld LangSyne
Wake up and let's be at them,
Though "Normalcy's" to the fore
We will beat them to a frazzle
In nineteen twenty four.

began to suffer with severe pains in
my back and was in constant misery
and always felt tired and run down.
If I would sjoop over sharp twinges
would shoot through me and I could

and accessories.

Tires, Tubes, Oil and Grease.
First class repairing. Work guaran-
teed.

TO ECONOMIZE BUY AT

The Economy Garage
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Well, we elected 'em down nere in
North Carolina, anyway, even if in ; hardly straighten. Often black specks

ithe balance of the country there were came before my eyes and mornings I
was lame and sore and could hardlybum elections, near elections ana ca--

tastrophes.
We have accepted tmngs as Desi we

might, but there is a limit beyond
v'rl-- h v.e shall not go. We fail to

go. My. ankles swelled, an dmy kid.
neys were all out or order. Hearing
of Doan's Kidney Pills I got a supply
at McMillan's Drug Store. I only
used a few when I felt a great deal
better. Contiued use entirely' relieved
me of this complaint."

Kopniisp a. flustrated Re
i publican gives a whoop and throwste

but when the Hon. Brine

BEFORE BUYING FURNITURE COME IN
AND SEE OUR STOCK OF POPU-

LAR PRICED

Rressers and Washstancls,
Oak and Iron Beds,
Springs and Mattresses,
Rockers and Diners,
Student's and Center Tables,
Kitchen Safes and Cupboards,
Rugs and Druggets,
Congoleum,
Daisy Churns,
Glassware and Crockery,

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don thops on the fence and flaps his wings
land begins to tell us how cum, and simply ask for a kidney remedy aget
whvfore. that is just where we quit Doan's Kidney Pills the same thatHII III.....! .M-..,- ..,,! I ..!!, LLIggaff . .4.1 aUaaI- ernrl vaora Mrs. Breece had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..turning me uuier j
a Babe Ruth bat," and a good toe hold Mfr., Buffalo, N. Y.
for an effort. We followed tne non.
Jennings .through parlous times, but
henceforth . we.Jrayel in. opposite di
rections, i 1 . '

HO, FOR CAROLINA.
North Carolina has a number of ci-

ties and towns that have claims to
national fame and distinction. The
North Carolina Chamber of Commerce
Bulletin, the official organ of the

iWe assttme that Mr. Co ana Mr.
Wilson' voted the- - Pemocratic ticket,
this appears about all that can with
certainty e enumerated n tne, proper

North Carolina Chamber of ' Comcolumn, after 'you' TeY the bauiwKK merce, enflnirates;hes cities as'fol--1
lows: ia .of the long !ef; pinei WJrtomipe

WiMto'n-Sale- m is the largest tobacteat Bui Mgneiwqijern r" 777?
ptle long 6fhitote; JheubW- -

co and men's underwear nlanuf.acttir- -it. jic"' .V.". v. .ji ).,
We note with considerable sympatny cuy w wic wonu.

for the Schoolmarms,' that instead of j The internal revenue collections at E MLthe increased pay which ' has ;. been the Winston-Sale- m office for the fis-qui- te

generou sly, suggested "here and cal year ending July 1, 1920, aggre-ther- e,

that they are presented with; g&ted $804444, these figures break- -

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Jnew ditties. They are to be inspector mg all former recorcs in the history
generals, or is it'generalettesJiO ex-!- o fhe office and nearly doubling the
amine young America and repbrt'what 'amount collected the year previous,
is the matter with him.' -- If a jtonsil in- - The custom receipts of the Winston- -

Iterferes with the vocal gymnastics of Salem office te past year were $3,-yout- h,

or if the adenoids present a 797,415.
wobbly countenance, the owners and ! Greensboro has the largest denim
abettors of the aforesaid are to be mills in the world,
banished to the hospital For this ex-- j

( Durham has the largest hosiery mill
amination small paddles are furnished in the woridf and is the second largest
by the health department.. All oi tobacco manufacturing city in theli (ill lK'Aiwim'e '4siT.V MT Real Estatewmcn snows now we progress. . world.TI afett tkiags in A wwM te lay art

REPUTATION and QUALITY
THE amatns

can remember when teachers could tell
what was the matter wiht youthful
presidents and future first ladies of
the land, without the aid of tonsils.
They judged by their works and ap-

plied the remedy without the aid or
consent of any other nation or health
factotum.

Also the teachers furnished their

Wilson is the largest bright tobacco
market in the world.

Pinehurst is one of the South's
greatest and most famed winter re-
sorts.

? Budin has one of America's largest
aluminum plants.

High Point " is the world's second
greatest furniture city.

KNOX KING STEEL RANGE has both W
Wht 4oe it mn to you, th HounewWe, to hve ransc In your kitchen

tht will Ink to the Queen'a Uste- - und cook to a turn That will cut down
your coal bill and I'nv4 far m?ri rcaily nn time Tliat will put an end to

anon temper ana add joy to jour home T

tf'Kannapohs is the worlds largestown paddles, not with? the idea howThese imnjts cah be realijcd with the Aelp of a KNOX KIVG CTEEL
KANGE.. Body of extra heavy ntwl, Iducd and polished. Heavy asbestos ever, of holding down tongues, mit the . towel manufacturing city..

Gaston has the largest number ofaorlication of these implements wasretnrorcemenu. Heat relaining Viarminn closet. Heavy fira ' box lininK.Duplex grate burninc-coa- l rr wood. Cast Sroiw reservoir with white enamel
tank. A wonderful Laker and ."ulI i.avr. on territory as far removed as posisi

ble from the habitat of the tonsi!
SERVICEABLE.EFFICIENT. ' rrCCrc.'TCt. SAXITASY.

C.i s I'dO'.i iIN"G i.nl I.va Lis a Qoeen. Adenoids had n at tha ttime been
invented, though appendicitis was

D. G. BEST & SON

cotton mills of any county in the Unit-
ed States.

Asheville is'one of the most famous
summer and winter resorts in thetUnited States and has the finest ho-
tel inthe world.

: Wilmington is one of the leading
seaports W the United States. Winsto-

n-Salem Journal.

Home of Uic KNOX 1 1TS. The Best on Eartli

We have some bargains in Real
Estate. It will pay you to see us.

If you have Real Estate to sell it
will be to your interest to see us. We
have unsurpassed facilities for hand-
ling real estate advantageously.

Write-- -

The A. K. J.W. Go.
W. K. Bethune, rUgr.

, LUMBERTON, N. 0. t
or see W. KBethune, office in National Bank

of Lumberton building'or
J. A. Sharpe, at Robesonian office.

j quite prevalent among those living ad- -'

jacent to an orchard of green and un-
matured apples. This was rarely fa-
tal, and was seldom the occasion for
detaching the patient from the

J 7 ,
1 J&Wk f It hs a cine

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water --

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

to figure why

J v Camels sell!
To feel your best day in and da? out.I

to fe$l olqau. iinside; no sour bile to
coat' your tongue and sicken yodn
cream or duu your bead; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick headacbe
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom.

Big Values in Farm Lands
EASY TERMS

(Possession Given January 1st)

acn, you must bathe on the Inside like
you bathe outside. toThis Is vastlv mon
important, because the skin pores do
noi aosoro impurities into tne blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a well- -
Ksown pnysician. ,
, To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, Jiver,
Kianeys ana ooweis, drink before break- -

last each day, a grass" ot hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it. Tbjs will cleanse, purify
and freshen the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food Into the
.stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost' tasteless. Iexcept a sourish twinge which is notJ

TRACT NO. 1. 30 acres four miles from Lumber-to- n,

1 good house, 1 barn, stables and tobacco
barn, 22 acres cleared in high state of cultivation.

-

TRACT NO. 2. 85 acres .3 miles from Lumberton,
65 acres cleared in high state of cultivation, 2 to-
bacco barns, best value on the list

TRACT NO. 3. 27 acres 5 miles from Lumberton,
1 house, barn, s tables and tobacco barn.

TRACT NO. 4. 60 acres 14 miles from Lumberton,
1, 8 room dwelling equipped with lights, , 1 store
house, grist mill and other, buildings, fine location
for country store.

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so relishing, so

satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which

unpleasant Drink phosphated hot
water every morning fo rid your sys-
tem of these- - vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their 'formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As soap and hot water act on the skin,'
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hotiwater be-
fore breakfast, act on th stomach.'
liver, kidneys and bowels.

3 youll certainly prefer to either kind
t jsmbked straight! ,

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body is there ! And, Camels
never tire your taste! :

Youll
s
appreciate Camels "freedom

from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

Write'or see us about the above lands theyj'will
be sold afonce. This is all good tobacco and cotton
land. '

y

Robeson Farm Incorporative Company

Phone 208

If you want to sell, drop us acard and let its kave

Fire Insurance,' Fi-
delity & .Casualty
Bonds,Automobile
Liability Insurance
and Accident-an- d
Health Insurance.For your own satisfaction Compare

Camels puff bypuff with any tiga--'

rette in the world at any price I.
lllf ffiUB S

our representative call on you and explain our service. IfI ' BLBHD VA
K ieaTTH t9

Ctmtl arm mold mymhn in aciantMcally .e.terf pmekafma of30 ei'ia-ntte- t;

or ten packagea ( 200 ciiarmtim) in a glaaampaper-conrm- d
carton. W mtrongly ncommami tlua carton for homm or oOieo '

upplf or whmn you trmnU
R. J. REYNOLDSTOBACCO.CO, Wiiuton-S-Je- N. C.'

A. T. McLEAN, Manager,


